
Thanksgiving, 1885; 
Dancing was th~ k_ey 
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For the past several weeks, newspapers and radio and 1V com
mercials have bombarded us with Thanksgiving spcctale and turkey 
raffles. Greeting card counters are loaded with Thanksgiving cards. 
What used to be a religious and family oriented da)' of gtvtng thanb 
for our many blessl11gs bas, like everything cl11e. sm:cumbcd to com
mercialism. But It was not always eo. 

As usual. a special railroad train had bttn engaged. to bring the 
patrons from Lowell and return them to the city ~ the ball. 

The f ollowlng year. the anttctpatcd medicinal beneftts were 
stressed when the Jownal armounced: "Symptoms or dyspepsia. 
the result of too hearty indulgence In Thankagtvtng turkey (and) 
mince pie. can be removed by partlclpatlng ln the dance Thursday 
evening at the town hall." 

Thfflf! holiday parties became a time-honored tradttJon that con
tinued through the 19309. (This) writer recall• being chatnnan or the 
committee that ran one of the last of tile Thanksgiving balls at the 
town hall. 

The way it was , The dances were conducted in a decorous, almost fonnal, manner. 
, The hall was decorated with crepe paper streamers and one comer 

was furnished with comfortable chairs for the two or thn:e distin
guished couples who had been Invited to serve as patrons and pa
tronesses. One hundred years ago. long before the advent of the hard sell 

that we Rre subjected to today, the hoJlday was celebrated In Its 
ortgtnal context. Families gathc-ccl for the traditional feast and. af. 
ter stuffing themseJves beyond all eenslble limits. either slept It off 
oc Indulged In a mlld form of exercise. Dancing provided an enjoya
ble activity. 

So It was that the Chelmsford column of the Lowell Weekly Jour
nal - the only local news media at that time - announced to the 
cltlzens of this small rural community that "There will be a grand 
ball at the town hall Thanksgiving evening. Nov. 26. ·wider the 
management of the Village Improvement Association. Music by the 
Amert an orchestra. This announcement should be suffldmt to tn; 
sure a large attendance, as these parties under the auspices cA the 
association arc always conducted ln a matter to please the most fas
ttdtous.·· 

: The hall floor was prepared for dancing by sprtnkllng It with a 
I powdered wax and allowtng the dancing to polish it. If the Janitor 
was over generous with the wax, the result cloeely resembled an Ice 

I 
skating rink on which walking, to say nothing of dancing. was e~
tremcly difficult. 

' A member of the committee. serving as Ooor manager, announced 
the dances and organlzed the grand march. Refreshments of Ice . 
cream and cookies were dispensed at lntennlsslon In the lower hall 
on the ground floor, there tht.n being no basement hall. 

Times have changed. 
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GN>rge Parkhurst ls a Chelmsford historian whose famlly has 
lived In town for hundreds of years. 


